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THE RAIL ROAD. 4 j
We abstained from noticing 'the subject

FromTtbe Norfolk Herald. '
- ' -

pelling vessels. Jii the time the Manches-
ter was fallen in with, he was, no; doubt, tes-

ting .the value of this mode of sailing. On
the arrival of the ship fir Liverpool, We shall,
no doubt, be favored with some interesting
facts on the! subject. iV. Y. Gaz. : ;

TEUilS The 5Iiltok Gazktt k Roakoke
A'&vestisxr, ij published on every Saturday
morning at ha , price of Three Dollars a year,
payable oa aae receipt of the first number. No
subscription rived for a less term than one year.
AU subscriberbo do not, give express notice to
the contrary, wi be considered as wishing io con-
tinue their subscription and the papers will be
sent to them accordingly. No paper discontinued
until all arrearages are paid up, except at the dis-

cretion of the Editor.- - . . v "

Advertisements, making fourteen- - lines or less,
will be inserted in the Gazee three times for One
Dollar, and Twenty-Fiv- e Cents for every sub se-

quent insertion; those exceeding fourteen lins,
ejared in proportion. ?v

The usual allowance will be made to those who
Advertise by the year. ,

-

N. B..ll those who possess the leisure, &.fc?are
especial!? invited to favour the Gazette with their

'.. We sre informed by Captain H atch, of
the schr. Franklin, which arrived yesterday
from Maracaibo,rthat: information was recei
ved there.on r the. 15th Junp, from Bogota,

fo"Pacz,"tind thaf Bolivar had retired to Car--
hageua ; A, number of officers, '.and troops

trora the army of uen; raez at Uogota. had
arrived aV JMaracaibOi having been disband- -

v Census-o- f Fayetteville, N. Ci-Th- e whole
population,! white and black, 2325 persons.

etotarpopulation ; of this town, m 1 820,
ysssLj(iiiDiting a ; decrease since that
time V j v

ZCteesus of&aifatltiC males
122 females 8K(i2i0W JSlHyesV maH
106, females I34otal 240. Free colbreHause of this advance in price is the advanct
males, 26r raale 7otaV3.Ag:J df it in the, London market; caused by thj

(

commuDicaiions: ai( 01 wmcn suati receive uie av
tention due them.

WEE KXjK AL5IAMC.
MOON'S PHA If. M.

Full Moon, 4 7 42M.
I

1 not rinorfoI 2
New Moon m

m r 6 38AI,
r ir?c lAuartlr, 26 8 . 431.

:Oay ot tl 1 ?:u,h dun Day's
M. Week. 4 lii;e. fets. length .

Ji J SaturadvTZ 5 5i6 50 :

1 jSunday, 5 0 6 5413 43
Monday, 5 7 6 53! J 3 46

5 (Tuesday, 6 7 6 5313 46
4 I Wednesday, 5 8 d 5213 44!
K I Thursday, 5 96 5113 42

Friday, j 5 It) J 5U13 'Am

MO TIGE. j

miflE firm of Owen &' Jeffreys was dissolved
JJu oh the first of December, 182!), by mutual

jconjent. All the books and papers Qt the concern,
sre put in the hands of Malbon" Kenyon, for settle

Tne4t --who alone is authorised to settle and col-

lect the same, and grant receipts. Those, who are
indebted, are required to'come forward and pay the
same promptly, as further indulgence" will not be
ttiven. .

' " ' H "'

I ' w. OWEN &c JEFFREYS.
Milton, April 3d,. 1830. 43.

f

.HHUEBir notify .'nil persons fnm trAd!nfor
certain bonds that are in circulation, fas 1' am

ntormad, given by Enoch Code, and myself asse- -

tuTitv. as I did not si?n the bonds, and am not se- -

,urity to any note of that description, except one.
jnote payable to Joseph C. Dameron for 25, sin.
fed by Enooh Coile and myself. Also. I am in.
fbrmedi that the said Enoch Coile has made an at
lempt to sell a note, signed by me, payable to him
Iself. I hereby forwarn all persons from trading for
said not as I do not intend paying it, as 1 did riot
is'ign it.jnor.any other, note except the one above
'menhoncd, payable 'to-Josep- tt Dameron.
j . r iiugh campbf.ll:
I June: J 5, 1830. . v . .

shocco spitzrjcs.
Warren

t
County North Caro--

- r Juki.
i

jTNtue.lst day ot June next, tUe
4

4
"i ip iimi liuus ai onuctu ouruig. niunil tH' mill s bouthot VV arrentoni and sisteew;

miles North of LeAvisburr, will
opened tor the reception of visitors, 'lhe great
Advantages of this Watering, place in most cases jof

. JJyspep3ia,olher diseases and debility, haying been
tested by those who have'aitended hem, to such,
it is only necessary to say, f that all the luildings
arfe in excellent, repair and condition. The ac
tomraodation. m every respect, snail oe such las
my best efforts can effect, for comfort and conven
ience to all who may visit the place: To those
vho have not visited Shocco, it may be necessary

to say ...that the buildings are sumcientiy numerous
--'and conveniently arranged for the accommodation

f a ;l$rge assemblage. The private apartments
vui artora ampie retirement to tuose who prerer

it, and the public Halls are abundantly spacious !to
receive all who may -- desire company, and where
rmiMc and dancing can be enjoyed !by such as de- -

lllit in it. ; V , .

An arranxemtnt will be. made to ba've Divine
'Worship performed at the Springs on i' the Sabbath
"day, where such vis'ftprs as may cboose, can attend
"preaching without intonveuience

In addition to the ,valuble -- Medical, qualities of
the Shbcco waters, they ate located in a most heal

TO OR Caswell Circuit," will commence at
Jl rison's Meeting-Hous-e, !oh Friday the 20th
August, instead of the I3th, as heretofore publish-- .
i.u, uiiuci iuo 9Uici 111 icuuaiac Ul 1UC UCT.illUSp
Brock, Presiding Elder for the Yadkin District,
with the assistance of the Rev. John H. Watson &
John J. Head. Other travelling and local Preach-
ers are particularly invited to attend.;

July, 1830. .. , ',:
.

TTWILL take' a youth of good family and charac-M- .
ter, about fifteen years old, to learn the Sad-

dlers' trade. , ' JESSE OWEN.
Milton, April, 1830. 47.

SAMUEL WATKINS & CO.
AVE on hand, and will continue to receive
from the" Washtngton Iron-Worl!s- ,- a com

plete assortment of Iron which they will sell at
$5 per 1()0 pounds, Cash:

May 27th. 51-- tf.

: - --- ri ! -
ATVIUSIi SHELTOI7, late ofGrcens
borough3resents his compliments to the in

habitants of . Milton and its vicinity,' and would' in
formjm that he has opened a Shop, nearly oppo
site the Store of David & William Kyle, in which
He carries on

in ail its branches. Ile will constantly keep on
hand, a general assortment ot ail kinds ot

9M
4 -

and will make to order, to suit 'customers, and war-
rant them' to b of the best materials and workman,
ship. : lie will also do all kinds of repairs; ,a!so, all
kinds of . - i -

'.. ,: ; ; AND- -
-

" . 3- - ..' ; S
HOUSE-PAINTIN- G.

HewouTdVespec
persons as maV want anv article in his line of busi
ness, as he is determined td execute his work equalr
if not superior to any in this section of country,, and
aispose oi ii un us ujuutrrait; itrms as can ue ouiain
ed Jse where.

May, lS30.13-t- ?.

PC'S
5 '3 -- cv-

ILLconstanily be kept
on liand, at the Ga

zette Office, in Milton, and
sold on the most reasonable
term? to customers and others
a general assortment of .

HOOTS, SQ23 .

'' 1' - ;

Aft)

i orders for work, of every description and fancy
w he nromnt V fit ed, and warrrnfed .inner rtr tn
anv that can be obtained elsewhere. Gentlemen
and ladies are respectfully invited to call and View
the work for themselves, and leave their orders, if
suuapie in meir convenience, in me aosence qi
the subscriber, the Post Master will wjait on custo
mers, and attend to any directions that may be,gi- -

'
ven. '

,j ..'
JOHN O. BRACKEN.

June- - 17th, 1837 --ts. !
' .

N. B, Four or fire Journeymen wanted imme
diately. J. O. B.

NOTICE.
I HEREBY forwarn".al persons from trading

for a bond, dated, as well as I can1 recollect, in
the year 1826, and payable) lhe5th day of Decern-
ber, 1829, executed by myself to .Tliomas Bastin,
Sen. for the sum of rifty Dollars. Said bond has
been once paid, and will not be paid again.

JAMES WALKlH.
July, .1 830. 5-i- 3.

KTICF;.
LL those indebted to Charles Wilson, in any
way, are requested to come forward and make

settlement immediately, with the subscriber, or, in
his absence, with Martin Pi Huntington, as no fur
ther indulgence tcill be given.

No one but my Agent or myself, are authorized
to collect any debt due said Wilson J

JAMES liOLDEK.
July 1st, 1830. 5-- i3. - :

THE LAST " COMMON CALL."
A LL those who do notlseltle and pay the Ac-,- A

counts and Bonds due the concern of Owen
& Jeffreys, will find them! in the liands of an off-
icer after the next term of Caswell County Court.

M. KEN VON. Agent.
July 3d, 1330.

fXUR WOOL-CARDIN- G MACHINE is in first
y rate order, and now in! operation. Those rho

wish Woot Carded, wi?r find it to their advantage
to bring H soon, that it mav be carded in the warm
season.. It must be cleansed and cleared of all hard
substances that tend to injure the cards," with one
pound of grease to every 10 lbs. of wool, and a suf
ficient quantity ot strong sheets to contain the rolls.

Prices for Carding Eight Cents a pound, cash,
or one filth part ot the wool.

- ' ' R. & J.: YARBROUGIL

op Saturday Iast,J from the hope, that When
we should nave occasion to allude to it 8garni

would be to give an assurance that th
pjrospects were so hnght, as to render i
probable, that the Commissioners would be
din to think about acting in reality, .Tha'
aiesiaeraium nas arriven, ana ine earresi
dess of our intentions .is now to be tested b

Saying the first instalment of $5 upyreac;
subset ibed. When that is don: Win

tfiiecompany; fully ofganfz&dthliffl,
will be to commence - operations, wh.xh,.wt
ujnderstarid, will hot be delayed, v irJ The amount of s ubscxipiions yesterday r
a o'clock, incJUrtunsVhat the town is author
iked to taliefwas $327,300. ;., ';);s!f,

Petersburg Old Uom

The Bank oflhe United States hasAtxlii
ed a Dividend ofThree and a Half per Ver
upon its capital stock for the half, year ehc
ipg oh the 1st instant, 4

1 "
: f

'

) The Stock of this Bank is selling at Ne

late Keporfrof the Uomraittee ,x the Houst
Kepresentatives,' following that of the Se

tate, on the subject of the Bank.- - j
. ' Exchange upon England is down to Sii
p er cent. and,"upon anjr large amount, wouh !

p robably be found still lower. It lias nq
Leert so low for' several ryears. -- How wl
ciur Southern friends reconcile this faclftif
their views of the effect, ef tho Tariff. hA

? , , NationaljInielligentr

fetersbur(Trailr6 a b.1 ' j

It is with pleasure we can state upon god
ajuthoriiy, that aufficienf number of Share
(200,000) will be subscribed to Uie PeleH
uurg rtau itoad uompmy on jyionuay ne
to require the Commissioners to call a Me

lie of the Stockholders4, for the purpose i
drgapizip'g the Company ; and as nearlyid

rqf ihem reside in ' Town, they rnav hoi
hhernsolves ready for.the : official announce

tTy' 'C: : TpT'ff' 'o .:!. v-?.-
"

Un CTA TVT T ATT DA4 T Trt T'TJC tITTn1ivu k j ni iiii xvw Ai iv iiiu iiuij
,r A great meeting was held by: adjourn

rheptat Fanueil Hall, on Monday last, tj
consider a, report maae py a committee, ap?
pjointed at a previous meeting, recommend
ing that application be made to the Legisla
tore for permission to the city of Boston ti
subscribe one million bf dollars to a join!
stock for the construction of a Rail roaL
fjom Boston, north . and west. The im
mense Hall was filled with citizens, whos
countenances, says the Patriot, . expressec
the absorbing interest the took in the pro!
ilosed measure. 1 After much discussion, the

consideration of the subject was further post
ppned until the first Monday in August
The meeting, generally, wqs in favor ofthl

project i and hisses were until checked by th
Mayor, directed against the speakers wh
opposed if.

It is always disagreeable 4o listen to hisse
in a public meeting, because it is painfulJ(
see individuals singled out for such of disap
probation merely because they express un
popular sentiments., " If I do n(t think a,
thou dost, it is only a proof that, thou dos
not think as I dot and where' the 'marta
power to decide between us ?" These.art
he words of a celebrated English moralist

and our own Jefferson in terms equally em
phatic.-- " Error of opinion may be tolera- -

tcp, where reason, is left free to combat it.
Y e should meet our opponent wiih . argun

ment. not ridicule. A liberal use of the last J

is sometimes thought io indicate our inabili
ty to command ftie first. However, it may
be stated in extenuation of the conduct 01
th Boston ians on the occasion above men
tioned, th it the Rail-Ro-ad - project alluded
tq is a favorite scheme in which they wend

wartea oy , me legisiaTtrre oi masiacuu- -

tts, and heDce, probably t their impatience
was perhaps too severe a 6tnal of! tneii

ppnosophjto encounter opposition . lowaraa
an undertaking promising so many advanta
ges to Boston, from Individuals whof as ow
ners of property in the Uityj would naturally
be benefitted by it But this supposition XJ

hypothetical merely. tret. Int.

CC? At a meeting of the"' farmers of Oi
atige County, N. Yr it was stated, that th
butter annually made in that'cDunty sold foi
aiout one million of dolIarsT' J -

Canine, Tasters. The .French fixpedi- -

tibn to Africa, fearing tbat the Algerines oi

Arabs may resort to the expedient of poison
ing the wells along the coast." have taken 60(
dogs with them as tasters If the (bur-fo- ot

ed animals drink with impunhy,' the biped:
will have nothing to fear.

THE ROANOKE, TRADE- - V
jjRouGHTON i wijaye reaa trie re--

manw pi A vatizen" in last rn's Bea-
con, upon the subject of the Jloa Trarfe,
wjtb much satisfaction, - .Ji bim,
tnat our . Petersburg friends ilestrve , great
credit for the spirit and enterprise tliey kre
displaying in determining to hate, a rallvvay
at all events,;:. And FcajriapP'-d- : their ar-

dour in'thi3 scheme withlfie moRTsincerity,
because I am fully satisfied, that the accom- -
plishment of it cannot possibly injure our
Borough in the least tec are drily faith
ful to ourselves and to our own interests.
Eor allowing that they can make their rail-
way at all, they certainly cannot make it in
less than five years if they can in that time.
(It will-mor- e

.
probably

'
take them ten.) But,

i f "

in uie mean time, ii our citizens are oniy.a
live and awake; and will put out their strength
in providing proper boats, and enough of
tliem tcrbnng down the producO: which Vir-
ginia and North Carolina are. prepared to
pour into our harbour, we may laugh at all
the competition which Petersburg can bring
to beary against us. A railway, I believe,
has never yet beat a canaljand it. can only
hope to do it when it is Iriia in the best man-
ner, and ean call in the aid of locomotive
engines to assist its draught. : But as it must
be some years at least before our rival friends

"will be able to' have tlwir Rockets and their
Novelties whizzing along their railway, and
in uie interim, our sieam ooais and tow
boats will be growing more skilful in their
business everjf "day; it is i but reasonable to
suppose that wc sha,ll hayc gained such tan
ascendancy in the scale before, the competi
tion can fairly begin, as will make it entirely
vain when iL does. Indeed, ; an mtelhge
mcrcnant with whom I have conversed upon
the subject, thinks it very probable, and al-

most certain, that by the time the railway
can be completed, the increase of commerce
vpA :hiftp p2 JifTe', willl ltaTo ; lowered tlro
price ot freight fiom" our porll fn caparison f
with that lrom retersburg, to a degree fully
equal to the Vhole price of transportation
from Weldon to this place ;,and, if so, it is
easy to see that the railway can draw nothing
oil' from Us ; but mny even send us addition-
al supplies. ... 1 ' - ":

It is still proper for us, however, most
certainly, to remember and feel that we can-
not expect to accomplish this slate of things
without proper exertions on our part. The
prosperit7, maeea, vyiiicn we nave Deen so
on viewino at a disiAce, is now drawing

niffh. and coniinsr bomeWo us : but there is
yet reason to apprehencfthatT all the bless- -
ngs which- Nature and j Art have been so
ong uniting to prepare for. us, may be lost,

or at , least , materially lessened, by our re
m issness, and by our- - want of energy to em-

brace and improve them. Xef our citizens.
hen, be up and doing. Let our merchants
lasten to provide the boats which are want--

ing. Let our 1 ransporfation Company
double its diliffence. Let the individuals
who are preparing to embark in the new
rade, raullirjjly their exertions ; and let others
oin them in it. And let all our citizens,

and our civil authorities, unite in aJlproper
measures to secure the prosperity which now
courts us, and which we can only lose by our
sloth. Norfolk .expects- - every manto ,his
duty. ;',..";!-:- CI VIS.

Biting Sarcasm.- - Tliere is but too much
justice in the following severe cut at our Min- -
ter to liussia t

Toast. Bv Mr. Williams, of Virginia.
John Randolph Tlid disinterested patriot,
who never accepted an otnee until one was
offered him. ,

To" have preserved his consistency of
character, which was Jus greatest boast, Mr.
Randolph should not have accepted office ;
the interests of the nation could have suffer-

ed no injury by his refdsing it. Ib. .

The dry season has been peculiarly favor
able to the huckleberry, crop ; , this y fruit of
the neighboring swamps and forests has been
for two months, and still continues, abun-
dant in our market. The quantity vended
during that time is believed to be little short
of 10,000 quarts, which at the average price
ot 6 cents, amounts to about $600. Pretty
fair pin-mon- ey for the wood-nymph- s. Jo.

It will be seen, on reference to our Ma
rine department, that. tiie Britannia spoke, off
JLork, the packet ship Manchester, from this
port for Liverpool; ' under Kites, as an ex
periment." We understand that among the
passengers - inS the Manchester,, was a rich
English gentleman, of Norwich, named Ben
jamin Smith, who took out with him six bales
of domestic goods, and a quantity of poles.
for tho purpose of making kites with which
to try experiments as to their. efficacy in pro--

gate ou3. j;i he jljHmx Aocateays
.There-- ; are -- 44 Wft"e;- - clfdren-- . under?. 10

years : no " whitemaldt&en wliose age ex-

ceeds 50, and but threev females beyon60.
The oldest inhabitants va - feed :i woman,
whose age exceeds lOOeatSf- - ) f -'- .

' c r--
:

irauper Awigranis.-r-i-n ccnnecuon.wiin
the resolution adopted by thCoramon
Council last night, lowerin.gtlhe rate of com-
mutation on the introduction ofalien passen-
gers, we ask attemiotf $6 the folio wing Iho-tic-e

from a Iate Iiwlon paper : J 'ri?:.h
y 'There arc several, ships jn the St. Kytha-"rine'- s,

London, and : AVest .India Docks, utio

sail
.
with passengers who are emigra-

ting to the Swan River, Canada, New.York,
and other places. ;The, greater portion of
the emigrants' are poor artisans, mechanics.
and their ;' families, who, being unpie to ob-
tainempjov'ment, Jiaver had, tlifir , passage
money paiabynhe.-fesp- e

which they belong, in lieu of becoming a V
burden on the poor- rates. They have also
in addition a few pound givert to provide
themselves with necessaries on ieir arrival
at the destined shore. Nearly 200 persons
from the neighborhood of Diss, in Norfolk,
ately emigrated to the United States, nt the

expense of various parishes near that place.
iV. Y. Taper. ,

iti
Jefferson Barracks, 27ih June, 1830.
Four companies of the d Infantry, under

thelcommand of Major Kearney; left here
this morning in the steam boat Chieftain for
Prairie dul Chien. This detachment has
been furnished oh the requisition of Govern
or Clark, one of the Commissioners appoin- -
ed to hold; a conference at the Prairie, by

order of the government, for the (benevolent
object of making a treaty of general and
astmg peace, between the numerous hostile

tribes af. Indians inhabiting the upper Mis-
sissippi and Missouri rivers. !

A bloody and exterminating wai has been
for some time carried on among them, and, it
is thought that between 800 and 1000 war- -
ike .Indians will attend the treaty, and the

display of j an imposing force ofj U. States
roops must have an imposing, 'effect, and

tend greatly to produce a favorable result. !

NashvilIe, - JLury 7. The President , of
the United States accompanied by his pri
vate Secretary (A J. Donelson, Esq.) and
the ladies of his household, reached the Her

itage yesterday evening. In company
with some lorty or mty ot his inends ana
neighbours, we had the pleasure, of paying,
him oar. respects, about ten miles from town,
near the point where a. bye-w- ay diverged to
his farm. The toils and cares of State, and
tho persecution ojf his enemies, seem to have
inspired him with new strength and vigor.
We don't remember to have seen him ap
pear in better health and spirits for many
years past. '

He is expected to visit this place on Sat
urday next, when it is understood ,he will be
received by the citizens and civil authorities
of the town, with suitable manifestations of
that affectionate regard and esteem which
tney entertain lor dis person ana nis cuarac--
ter. Republican.

We have iust learned, that the Farmers of
this and some of the adjacent counties, have
determined, within the ensuing week, to give
the President an entertainment in) their own
way, at a convenient place not far from town.
We approve of the plan, and trust It will be
carried into execution. Such a token of
respect.' coming from his ' earliest and most
intimate friends some of them the constant
associates bf bis life for near halfa centur-y-
will be worth more than a thousand compli
ments from any other source'-io- .

thy part of the country, surrounded by, a polished --

"fociety, where, the invalid canbe restored to health, Ax

I The best of servants have been provided; the
'Bar will be found to contain the choicest Liquors,
'and no pains will be spared to render the time 'of
.visitorstperfectly comfortable I

BIy terms for Board, &c. will be t per day for
each grown personChildren and Servants half
price. "For Horses $15 per m'onth,'or60 cents'per
aay. ;: i .

ANN JOHNSON;

l There will be a BALL and PA RTY furnished at
Shocco Sprin;?, on the evenings of the 6th and 7th
July. I The Music provided for the occasion will
jnot beinferior, if not superior, to any that was ever
neardinlVortu-Uarcuina- . I

'' Shocco Springs, blay 1st. 1S30 51-- Si.

Cj The Raleigh Btar. Wilmington Recorder,
Fayettviile Observer, Newbern Spectator, Tar- -
boroueh Free Press, Roanoke Advocate, Edenton
and Milton Gazette; will give the foregoing eight
Insertions, and send their accounts for payment to
the Springs. , l - ,

'
.

' '-- V, -

Neatly executed, to order, with promptness
July 1S30, C.and despatch. '


